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I "BIFF" IS INDIGNANT.

y Ellison Objects to Being Stared

k At in the Street.

B Ht Appears in Another New Suit

B of Clothes To. Day.

H Only Oin Juror Lacking- When He
H Wh Called to the Bar.

S Frank Ellison's trial began in earneat
V before Recorder Smyth to.da. There

WMw was but one man lucking to complete
the Jury when court upent Ihli

H ing. and in anticipation of the appear
n ame of witnesses there was a large and

H importunate gutheiins of the eurlou atgK thi- doora of the court chamber.
WM ft WU cheerless and chilly In the
T court-roo- Ellison warmed the mall

W hands that double Into such formidableI flstb with a black Cigar, as he sat be- -
B tween the prisoners' pen and the pris- -
WL oners' ratline awaiting the coming of the
Bk Recorder.
mm lie wore a third suit uT clothes for
V this, the third day of his trial. It was

lltfht hrown. btu nf heavy material. His
Hfe shirt front was white, with broad, loud
He stripes of black. A white etandlng eol- -

V lar and black He completed his attire.
Kllison walked down from the Tombs

Ha again handcuffed to bis escort. Deputy
H HhcrlfX Ia!rymple. He scowled at the
Hf half-doze- n people who awaited his egress
HjP from the prison nn.l followed him to the

g. Court-IIous-

HA "It Is an outrage," said the bis fel- -
lnw, waving his hands over his cigar;

WW "an outrage thla attention from these
creatures. I was followed by hundreds

WMf yeaterday. it i a tuuh experience to
J Ito through."

HK Then, after a moment, lie shrugged
HH his ghauidere and exclaimed: . . .

J - "ttr cold. The cells In the Tombs
are damp and cold, ihls weather. 1 had

B to put on these heavier clothes to be
B comfortable."

William II. Henriqnes. known on the
Stock Exchange as "Billy" Ilenrlques,
came again to court, unaccompanied by
his Interesting; daughter, Mrs. Neame.

Mr. Uenrlques was clad all In ble'k,
F except for kid gloves of very light

brown. Mrs. Neame Joined her father
W later.
f It was 11.10 when Crier Henry Smith,
k In his most dramatic tones, called upon

. all persons who had business with thea Court of General Sessions, Part ill., to
hearken and draw near, with the prom--

& Ise that they should be heard.
Bj) " BIffy" IClllsnn gased regretfully atL his half-smok- black cigar, threw It

away, and strode up the aisle to his
F seat among his lawyers, Urookte, o Sul- -

f Uvan and Cchanler.
Broker Henrlques was Kiven a seat

L Inside tha bar beside Francis L. W'ell- -
B man, the Indefatigable and eloquent

t lieutenant of District-Attorne- y Nicoll.
B& Mr. VVellman won r.inie as the pros- -
Br ecutor of Carlyle Harris. lJarkhurst
Bw Agent Gardner and Dr. Buchanan.

K IRSAME MAM IH A CHURCH.

B Werablppers Panto Btriokan by His
H Cilea and Appearance.

BB An unknown man, bareheaded, hatless
HT and coatless, and with water dripping

BBl from what clothes he had on, caused al- -
HBT most a panic last night among worship- -

H pers in St. Peter's Homan Catholic
H "hureh. at Grand and Van Vorst

m streets. Jersey City. Ao he entered the
H goor of the church lie began to yell at

HHa the top of his voice, and It required hcv- -
HHl eral men to overpower him.
HjBf y The worshippers were principally w- -
HBf men and children, and they ran about
WV the alBles panic stricken. It was found
m I that the man was 'nsane, and an amhu- -

I f lance was called He was taken to the
l City Hospital.

B, It was learned that before the man
Qfcd entered the church he Jumped into the
kgBrV M.irrls iiinjl hi the fool of Van Vorsl
gju street. He managed to get out of the

flr canal safely, and then made his way to
T the church.

BBm The man is still at the Citv 'Hospital,
B? and spent a restless night. Nothing isV known as to his Identity.v 9s.

I BAIN PLEADS GUILTY.

Th President of the Kmk He
F Robbed Astts Mercy for Him.

H Howard I.. Hn of tbr Horn IUt
H Bank, wbo In chargnl lth the )ar tny of

tt4.ooo, withdrew pka nf Kulll btfOTi
PL Jumtco i'n.s. p!-- In Pari I. of Otntnil Bonloiu

W tktl morning, and rnlerMl a !;. ut riiIM-
I t President BitTftMon and the t.iinl of 1frt"toreL1 bv." united Iti a pt'iltlon - luntl o rHlralO

In wblcb they "l ihli ho
Frlda. w h i llaln ill ho rrmnr.H Bala iraj umDltil to th i i

THREE BOY BURGLARS.

m Stole Glassware from a Closed
H Faloon and Weri Cauarht.
H nit. boysj i':t"i. m Niiii.. ngpi Va
H II lohOMin ftrrrl Frni b. 1'itf tblltaen

r Bartie !kml. n. ( u s-

treat, van under arrait in Uroukiyn "'i murn
ina on m ' o burglar.

i l..--i evenlriK they llmt" into loon ona J'ihn.iii bircft t.pp.'nie il n (Iftlt v. hi. h

V baa hern It. he. MrYaral v. if ka, I b'o
BB luantltv )t gl.ta-ai- T( 9) 4 ,.1

tbey re la.inc and "

K Upe ana Powm n BUBlDeai WoW1,
H ljTl ISV1I.I.K Kj er' - '

Hi iba bttntucky fefeUanal Hank pvi :.

UttHnluiouv otrl im teium' uiblu nu e
H ,u'
H IM.II Seo. i' T

L tba M' .t t Oil h)a Matnk i n ..

H aa niaih- !) la Buprviiit I'oun
r saven eight t.ft ol the hav lgn Ut)

j0 agri'Miicut i" ill. 10 i.:i i tut i.i glut) da
--gr IVALLACtt, t.labo. I i : 'ho in afiw

T mnt algnatl Ljr owoatt l ihe itiint r lliit andH iii!.ui yinoa und iireaMtaUfia ut tim Minara'H Im i. M ''' RtSBl a- limed bj Ibji iinvra
1. aanaral fthan i ' it ;wt t itut

H uv r tiii thci'iiid nifn i'lJa imii ii worb tltla
Weak, -- nl dOUUll tl;al manvl b month.

mm wvamajit;;. Mice., atee! W.dteta (huklu
t'oi.ui'l-F- l' nt t iti'f... bau ruL n thn In

H Oawnmen lal and .ifig" Bank of V)andutLr, nltb
BH aaeiul gf JiD.wxi, lo bt4lu bttolutaa.
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The America's Cup Committee
Has Changed the Course. '

saa.ly Hook Light. hip to Be the i

Marling Polat.

The arrangements for the Yigilant-Val-- j
kyrle race agreed upon by the Kegatta
Committee of the New York Yacht Club
and Lord Dunraven at a meeting yes-
terday were not given out this morn-
ing. Col. s. Nicholson Kane, chairman
of the Kegatta Committee, told an
"livening World" reporter" that they
would not be given out until the last
of the week.

Col. Kane said, however, that very
little change had been made In the
programme ns already agreed upon, and
published at the time of the acceptance
of the challenge.

It Is understood that the start of the
race will be made under the usual New
York Yacht Club signals one gun and
two minutes to get over the line.

The start will probably be at 11 A. M.,
instead of 11. ao A. M. In case of

weather or accident the race
will be postponed.

The question of the Cup Committees
representative on Valkyrie during theraces Is practically settled. ArchibaldRogers will. In all likelihood, be theman.

lird Dunraven did not arise until latethis morning. He finished breakfast at
11 A. M. and went to his room. His
Plans for the day were not made public.

About 11..'lo A M. Lord Dunraven andhis brother-in-la- .Mr. Kerr, lert thehotel to ko to the White Star pier to
board one of the Company's tugs.

They were Joined by Mr. Watson, de-
signer of Valkyrie, and H. MalthindKersey and steamed down to Bay Ridge
to inspect the yacht.

It was given out by Mr. Kerr that Sail-mak-

Uatsey was then aboard Valkyrie
making preparations to bend the sails.He added that the sails would be bentthis afternoon, and that the yacht would
be ready for a trial spin down the bav

weather permitting.
Lord Dunraven said that he was well

satisfied with the progress made In gat-
ing the yacht readv.

Although the sailing conditions of the
nip races have been withheld tempora-
rily from the press and public, tome of
the results of the conference of the com-
mittee at the New York Yacht Club
house yesterday were obtained by an
"Evening World" reporter Thereare several changes In the sailing condi-

tions, which arc very Important.
First is the elimination of ScotlandLightship In the condition!! us a startingpoint In any of the races. Sandy Hook

Lightship will be the nearest point from
land that a start will be made, and theCup Committee went so far :.s to Inserta clause calling for the selling of thestarting line even further ut at sea
than Sandy Hook Lightship. That was
done so as to permit of aa much windas was necessary and save all quibbling.

It was done, loo, to permit of a sail
to windward or leeward over a course
of fifteen miles out and hack, withoutbeing obliged to run too close to either
the Txing Island or Jersey shore.

With the starting point off Bandy
Hook lightship. It will not be possible
for anybody ..n land to see anything of.
Interest or accuracy of the races.

Lord Dunraven figures on carrxlng
2.00U square feet more canvas in the cup
races Ihan in anv of 'he races sailed
In Hnglnnl. Just where this ade.l snil
area will be distributed is not made
public by Capt. Cnuifleld, hut Ii isthought the mainsail will receive soma
adlitlons, Inasmuch as the new solid
loom Is larger than the hollow boom.
However, any chunges now made 111

Valkyrie are not sure of being perma-
nent, as II will necessitate a few trial
spin.-- , of the craft to demonstrate whichare the best spars, sails and gear to
equip her with In the decisive rates
of next week.

From now until Thursday. Oct. 0. will
not give Valkyrie's handlers any too
much time to fit her out In perfect trimfor the races. She has yet to go on the
marine railway for a thorough cleansing
of her copper plates on the bottom, andthat will not he done until she has been
tested thoroughly with her sails and
different racing spars.

It has been said that It will require
two days to finish the preparationsnecessary when she goes on the blocks
in dry dock. Two or three days will be
utilized probably in warmlng-n- p trial
spins, and so It will be seen that Capt.
Cranfleld has plenty of work ahead of
him.

Lord Dunraven met the Cup Commit-
tee officially for the hrst tlm yester-
day at the conference at the New York
Yacht Club. The preliminaries for the
races were practically decided upon.

A diver Is at work burnishing Vlgl-lant-

centreboard. Wh.n that Is tin
ished It Is likely that the American eratt
will haul out on a tnat'iue railway at
City Island.

Two of Vigilant'.-- , crew. Thomas Haehe
and Fred RounMVille, rescued John
Rrennan. a clam digger, from drowning
Monday night. Brennan'i dory capsized
and he was floundering helplessly In the
water when Haehe and liounsevllle, who
were on the Hattle 1'nlmer. Vigllant's
tender, Jumped to his rescue.

CONRAD SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Bis Wife la the Daughter of Mrs. Bar-nab- r,

Wro Whs Murdared
HF.LKNA. Moot H'pt IT. Announce-

ment was made that J. Howard Conrad,
a leading rillien, had sued his wife
Mali-- for divorce, asking for the cus-
tody of three minor children

He names a Montaniall as

Mis. Conrad is the daughlet of Mrs,
liai tiaby. for v hos murder ir. Graves
was tried, Conrad took such an Inter-ea- t

in the cage lhat he spent Stio.ooj in
trying to secure the conviction of the

, aileg.d murderer of his mother-in-la-

MAT BE A GHAIN BLOCKADE.

San Francisco's Ktoiare Capacity
Not Eyual to the Demand.

SAN FllANCletCO, Sept. JT The ,,r- -

ii o grain shipment, are au large
that a blockade is threatened.

Sim. Friday T.uik) saeki have come in
and Ii Irt) large Quantity IS said lo be

ii the u here tioni Southern Call
forma

So great is tin toiage demand that
the liarlx.r Commissioners hae ordered
plans tor new grain sheds 00 feet wide
an i ., i i'j" reel long.

Oe!t Harness Leather Trus rorminor.
i. ...I unri.O rpl 27 Th.-r- ... a m.tlni;

, .. .i tmsn el ask tinisn
..i.l--1 Ij Tumi a pool. A iftiiuom) dig inli.liuii
.. tiy the flpeilnn of Andrew f'.w.n

ef ..'UMille fliMirman. and F. of
rohiniliua. a. Beerstmr)! A lomtnltiet aaa ap-

no.i u drsli s ylss loi esUeuJ unjaaiu-tioa- .

ARGUING FOR DELIA.

Trjine: to Show Her Case Is Not

Barred by Limitation.

Extracts from Her Complaint

Against Sage Reread.

Indefinite Time Set for tbe Alleged
Intlnai y.

Lawyer John Baptlat Marshall who
endeavoring lo show thut iius.--' n Shrh
ought to pay ov.r to Mr, Dulla Keegan
the mm r $100,000 for alleged breach of
promts brought a big pile of calf-bou-

tomes Into Judge 1'iyor's court thin
forenoon.

Mr Marshall eaM there to show rnnse
why thn statute of limitations waa not
a bar to the action in court

Col. K. C. Janus, for .Mr. Rage, it'iiil
portions of tilt? complaint entered by
l lella Keegan,

The ex tracts bore on the alleged facts
thut th plaintiff, under coercion uni
protewtations ol lovo. whh Induced to
submit to Mr. Sage. The ttmeset, how-
ever, was some what Indefinitely, a In
1M)K or lH9

Mr. James was interrupted by Judge
Pryor, who asked what counsel for the
defense understood tin- present action
to be.

"The most liberal construction to oe
placed upon it," answered Col. James,
"Ih that Mr. Bage promised to cherish
and protect Delia Keegan on condition
thai she continued her relations with
him. That seems to be the only basis
for the action now before Your Honor.

Judge Pryor simply sail "I'm." and
heani counsel at further length.

The Court reminded counsel that a
promise of marriage WSS continued ami
that the breach only occurred when one
or other of the contracting parties was
married to come one else.

Col. James then said that even in
that case the statute of limitations
would apply, as Mr, Sage was married
some twenty-fou- r years ago,

mm

TABLES TURNED IN COURT.

Mrs. Zukertcern and Her Uueband
Held for Extortion.

.lustre wsiaon in th Bwrn Birett I'ourt, win-i,- .

in; i. jij;, lurhsiirl Um Uefrndani In a
case and iilacvd th- - complainant timler arrest.

Mar" POOpnoqt, of OS Uldildg trttt, w

York, lormerly boarded lih Cells i.iikrrKcrn. at
18 Meore itreet, wtiPampburg.

Mrs. Euktrkorn cnargod lira Pooprecbt with
rM!iiijj m gold watch nt Jewelry veined

$.:
VVnan ihr njw waa called tbli morntni ia.K

Alter, h lawyer foi thi defendent, miii- n
charsM asalnat tfir .,ihr aida, u aald

("its i H nt liwd found thr- ironf rt) .md wnafi idi
dlacovcrMl ihaf it bciondd t') Mr.-- Bukerkern
ottered in rrinin it.

rbarlei Zukt-ik-- n ihr oman i
hand. thn laaj.r ra.td, it ftmd to
tak tha Htuff. MlP( he would hgr
rr ii r. to t.iKr i h M11JT siivirii: hf would Hh
Mrs. Puopn hi arrMlad unlaM iaid him I
Tii woman made tiir paymeni but hp and -i

huaband had La pen i r fiirnlturp to do It.
Thin lh Z'ikrk.Ti.s got mil n warmni for iho
urraat tt Ure, Poosrei lit and ptd they ouid
troaacuta hr unlaaa ihf gave tnam Hi mioo.

tliarlrs Zukerkarn waa then pta.i upon th
statt.l. lie admitted tha' Ih- story aa true.

Justice Watson eipreaaed mucb indlanHtUin ard
rrMiiptiy held tbv complainant and huaband
for eatortlop,

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.

cJobokcn Baloon-Keapa- r Victim of
Unknown Assailants.

At 2 o'clock Ihls morning woman
living on th flrnt fluor over Ihf saluou
at 412 A 'l.i nr: street, llobokcn, kojit by
Harry Oerken, hkI flfty-plK- yearn,
licarfl the latter catling out lhat he had
been robbed.

Th. woman went upstairs an'i
awakened Mrs. Oerken. Tiny deacended
lo the barroom ami foun-- tin- old man
lying upon the flour In au unconscious
condition.

Dr. Simon was aummoned anil
that Qerken was siifferlUK from

a powerful tiruK. Mr. Qerken ulecov-eri- 'l

lhat lur huaband had been robbed
of a Roll watch and chain, with a locket
attached. In all valued at lie",. About
140 In money and some clgara were

i.aie ibis foreno in Qerken had not re-
covered consciousness, and it was the
opinion of Dr. Bimon and Dr. Pindar.
who hnd also been called In. that

were aKalnst hi. recovery.

DISCUSSING BL0SS S WEDDING

It la tbe Lat.st or a Eerlss of Do
ma. in Brents.

Hath Beach, U l . is talking to-d-ay of
the marriage of Kewel u. Bloei, the
President of the .National Mutual Life
Inaurance tompauy and a resident ut
that place, to Miss i.iiie i ugtivle, of
Brooklyn, at Snub Urange, N. .i . yeatcr- -
da

Mr. Hloss has been a conspicuous fig-
ure before the Hath Heai h public for
some time, because of hia lamlp.
troubles. He married his Aral wife in

v"- -. and aft r irs of quarrelling Mrs
llliss was given a divorce hy .Indue M,
Adam, of the Bupi rlor Court, lad rebruary. Bloas, however, h.ul brouKht a
counter suit ami named as corespon

,i. Oliver Keane, a criminal lawyer,
of ihls city,

Bloaa uis grreated 'ar-- .ek on ihe
complaint of his eighteen-year-ol- d
daughter, who alleged that he bid n,g- -

lected to provide foi hei support, fhc
case has not been settled.

ELEPHANT0itA hAMPAGE.

Diamond s Out of Bt, Wuartrs
and Craato. a Panic.

I'HIIL, Ind Hi pi :,'. Diamoi l. the
ten-to- n elephant uf w.iii.i & c.
i in. us. iii Winter quarter mar this
cay, yesterday broki i from iu- -
chatnJ, butted down th lieavy .:...us ,.i
the biilldiuK. broke the g.it - r tbe yard
and foi lei the Mlaslssn.wa River.

He crashed through everything in hii
.i.'. wire and other fences piovlim no

obstacles,
Farmers cutting corn along Iuh line ol

ninth fled for their live and pand.
it. 'iilum i. ie.ne.l for nianv dour;--

Talse I'orepauKh, his keeper, With
in" aaaltance of i men. :i,iaii ins

i io subdue the brute after mm
damage was done, an i be was returned
to his qugrtera.

n, tots.' tb.t th Eri.', ti.it World', l.u
iiuiii.-- leave, cuwsber. fk 111. Ill A. .

iar. K.pt. se. iui. fie. uu i. u.. .

NH a rural out lot luuiWIo.'i I tsii i.e.
i'. ii I ran In ta.ir a 1. rtinradag.aopt SIS Po
l i,i-- OH Iratn. ,i, ea .ki-Ii- n i iia ...,.i

laiiu ira A Nl .nlame y ti lihi thii
(.en (1 (iO U.I. ). UikL'.ilJ A. M

OtbaiaaleaOeV elaadv. V

SJIT.OO t I knaa Mriarn. HB
Via Nave York. Ontario and WoaUro lUiie.aj.eaa iSsftffll
I'huiad .,. apt. SS. Uct '. Oct 11. 1KI IT, OaJ. flflH

eU MMMa Valla bU wleevSlaM Si Ml SIBbS
wadwaj. IlawYurk. ".' H

CHINESE RUN AMUCK:

"
With Hatchet and Knife They

Attack a Chicago CrowJ.

Five People Badly Wounded and
One of Them Will Die.

Other' Slightly Injured by Mlaelles
I brim ii nt Thrill.

i UlCAUO, sent 57 Two ctajscl
Chinamen ran tunuclt In n ctowO nl
Wilson uml JefTeruon etreete lust night
and wounded ihe men, on? of them moi-ti- ii

'i he t 'htnamen, John Sam and
King r.iiiK. are locket) ui ;ii Maxwell
s.i. ei Station.

The wounded aie:
i.fniiN Ak rtnan. rut In Ihe left arm t

Ju h liohinvikv .in! thni ftiti.t
. ,i pedOler, tatibnl in it.- aid, murtally

a umli'd. lAiiiln lrlrl ntf re Mat)!'1'! I wire hi
tba ia i. or tho neck, Mrlouily wounded, Moae
l'i uatnan il mi st mliler a bat bt
Welobergi 'Ut in tbe ba:k alih u bat hot i..n
Dual) nunJfd.

Several othcra t:i tha oro n er
slightly Injured by being e truck with
gh vs. Rat-lro- anil other m leal lea
thrown by tho rhlnamen.

The aaaaull was precipitated by a re
mark by Israel Weinberg. Up went Into
tho laundry at fry1 Jefferson street, and
called for his linen, it was not ready,
and lie criticised the delay.

Immediately King Ong grabbed .

hatchet and made for him. Aa Weinberg
went out the door the t'hinaman struck
him in thi- hack.

11- ran veiling Into the street, .ml a
crowd gathered about. The Chinaman
turned on the crowd, striking light and

ft with the hatchet. The people scat
teicd. and then rallying, Kent, a volley of
stones at Mm.

He retreated to Mb hmndrv and, break-
ing the glass out of the windows, threw
It at the crowd of men and boyn.

The tumult drew a crowd of BOO per
sons about the place. As they gathered
near the door John Sim, another China
man In the plaee, ran ou' and. drawing
a long-blado- two-edg- e 1 knife, ran Into
the crowd, cutting and slashing every-
body in reach.

He made his way to the corner of
Wilson and Jefferson Streets, where the
Inoffensive Boblovsky was atanding.

Without a word of warning he plunged
the knife Into his side twice In rapid
SUCCasaton The wounded man nanK
to the pavement, bleeding profusely.

The Chinaman then ran hark to the
laundry, leaving a trail of blood n hla
path

a third Chinaman followed John Bam
nit of the laundry with h Aatlron In
ins hand, with which he knocked down
several men. A number were badly
hurt by the iron, but none seriously.
Several persona were badly cut in the
fuee y the broken glass thrown by
King Ling,

There Were six chinamen in the place
it the lime, but witnesses lu th affray
saw but three of them In the attack.

The Chinamen gave a meagre version
of the affair at ihe police Station. Tbey
s tld that the wounded man had Hi
temptt d to rob them Tbe police do no
believe the story, although money w;.
found scattered on the floor when Oftlc
Boyle arrived at the laundry and ur
rested John Sam and ng Ling.

COOLNESS WILL STAY A WHILF.

It Is Cold All Over tbe Countr
ToDay.

Th prewnt rool weathfr. bi h ,ani dan
fn Nrw Brltem rather unepe- tedly an-- foil
tbem to t eke iJr.n thrlr Kali ovorcoatfl, In like!)
tn it)ntlni for MTenl dayn, Obnnor Hmlth
tthn in In barre of th lo weetber h in
in lh mhfin-- of rrophft ninn. ir'' 'hat

im nii. Hon thin innrnlna. but th" lodlratluoi
are (tat a clear sky and aunrbliu; will SCCOSIpea)
it

Th- BDllre reuntry to day la treated to a
Rpell, an-- hi aorae plaM-- in tha NorthvUt lhi-l-

avvn ' iff :ig wrath pi Krtjal ma 'If it- - mi
DearaiM'e durliiR tha night in many place al
fr K.nih at Wostora Hew Vor, but th-- ten--.

ptratura, a- far aa ihi- - I'l.M :! ...i it n
earned, haa praetleelly rftnainei anrbangod riaei
ir'iipi'i Aa a matter of (wt. theni raa a
rlw In ibf ' 'I.," ratuif frum M to tlemi
aln-- laat nlRht

obsarver smith au usable tn du trn an
ritoriu r cold wave this Btorolni Th- preeeni
rlott''" woathrr aaa h aald. by tb' re

i Ka in tbe tempi return but before nicht
mil is likely Ikat tbo aiiahlna ill r" ail
Th,- roldaat point In the country today

s' rak nlth n iharmnmet') reglMor
Ins '' desreee Kl '' l the aj :nt c, a nt;
a temperature of M drar
C LLECT0R ALEXANDER ACAIH

Man Huppoeed to Ropreaent nira la
a Comp'alnant In Cou-- t.

Rudolph lllgtelmae, s cr.uein i:. Ftolcbeimer.
a mu tr of tots Ueatacton eveoue, wee rbarged
with BHaaull Iti 1st Harlem Police Uourt Ik

mornliif Tha ronipialnaiit whh Charlct PglaNOQ,

'rt QreaaselRt, I. I Hoiht-irae- om a hill o(

$h0 io Dakef a iotirr and laa Staler Ii- On" ITii
dred sad rnt-fitt- treet. Ilolcbetmer o h

wrnt to liakrr'k plane io atxnji tbf
i in. and found Aleuader, tbe eel lector, lo ti

office The lat'ar. h" flannw at flrat Rak--

would return eoon, but aui'hefpe-nti- ri-- b aoui--

not rotui n

h in meantime ivtrt.ri hi iiaim ii
s.. i ; i. Wendel a Hroukhn a'lctloneei took

i loaaloo ; ll, !i Imer I "
lllglelman thle mi rm.it broke into tin- !.- -

and droTe Peterson ou He wan nrrrt'ii bni
au dti barged in ouri lioleai mer itateal tkei
HiKh'i'nan rtprtwoled him

BURGLARS CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

They Were Breaking1 Into Roesler'
Bftlon When Arrente '.

poll anion leanluga of tbe llwrlee atract Ma

inn srrreted two bursleri at j io tt mornlm
Ti "v v en 'tin? irniuKh a dior Imdlas from

a Italian) into tie ia d er'n ealoon,

in lopber airteai

Vh'ti Jnnlna puafced ih" hll i apaa b'

fuUSd 'ho t it -- 'i OB 'hir ki M Kb

Irun Jimmy tn hia bant esgSfed in prylp
,. u tie ' 'v. u

ii i es n neewe o WUIlem lohm
tar ant f SI v. , suiranth Mraot ,t it

':. igod nlnetaos, of ) Ulshib ieniu Uutl
in,: aere ' .ll,h d bsve been ...' u i

,. - j lime
lu the lefferana Market I'jy.'t tn Jj bob mm

acru hill tor trial.

v pettier Forecast.
PON I i thirty-- bOLTH r t j r kl

rkUl atopl ;. Kit Kuuihfsi mu a V

log leOag Ulead, It i.iii).
y.i ,ii ii Ken Jeraoj geserelh lalrj tosUn
uol tat ial-l- lode

rko following ic OTll ahyaa thi rhSSgei 'n
thr i' n" .ii during tba morning huUTt aim

alad bj Hi' at Port) I I'ha ina-

a ei. stf.Mle ei. J - 3 eVU-.- I U JU.57

I

HOW THE GREAT VICTORY WAS WON.

fTriri 1

The Rally That Saved the Country.

.yiStllTKillUBTIIIL
e

Two PeoDle Killed Outright-Oth- ers

Badly Hurt.

ne Kzpress Train Rutis Into -

other at Kellrvuo. Sllch.

e

J BLLEVVB, Ml h Kept. :7 A ha I

ici t cm ' urn I i'ii thi Chicago ami
3 rand Trunk Railroad al the station
iere m 2 o'clock ihls morning. Rxpresa
rain No. 6. west bound, which was two

hours late, whs standing .tt the stall in
vhen it was run Into by t he Brie Bx-- n

us, also west i ound. demolishing .i
ipectal car attached lo train No. S.

rhe special car .n'.ini-- Caahler Mere- -
ith, of the hicK and Grand Trunk
o.'td, and hln wife; Henry A. New) and

Wife, father and mother tf .Mrs.
Meredith, William Coatles, porter) and
William Abemathy, rook.

Mr. and Mra Newland were killed out-ligh- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith were badly
nttt:j bum hdiih", ureiiti 'rhaanfui

hurt and Will la in Abemhthv eacaped
With Slight injuries. The ll reman of
the Brie express, named Jennla in, was
badly senlded.

The New land party left iHtroit last
night frr a s' vlU to the World's
Fair. Mi. Newland was th- senior mem-

ber of the firm of Henry A. Newland &

Co., wholesale fur dealers of Detroit.

NINE REP0RTLD KILLED.

I rains 8atd to Have Been In
on thp M. K end T.

PORT worth. Tex., Bepl 81 -- Meagre

reports have been received here f a
wreck ,(" the Missouri, Kansas and
Texaa Kailway near Hillaboro, fifty-- e

n inih s south,
li is said there was n collision

a south-boun- d train and a bridge
sonstruetion tiain

Nine men of tbe bridge gang were
t" have been killed.

Ail "Katv" trains are delayed fiom
Hvo lo eight hours.

BATES NOT A TARGET.

.la Denies That a Woman Shot Six
Times at Him.

L'bailen r Batea, - a ilai li laamen n.i
man il t wn a haa hm lalmad iiv

r x' i.nuh M hei ' ind thn mmo
in: denied an, fit,- hail at nl him

Tha atorj t Id ! t lb etfe hat i
a onion BUMpoaed In la Mr M''(jralh'tttai

.. ' bla - Hli l an J

rr m kbota nl ,i Hate--in

if a ih t that ha li i bi la
Irrtjmferen e b ti fa t. i Udrrman in at

making e target laat n ' mlae end a
h. m n t in h kuesltgl ibt m ruing tba h r

- nerall 'i"1 rrdit- t

,7eip for Yonkara' Unemployed
,u.ki;h ; ,'t .. if -

tor th rellel tr unempl M in lb

a ni ptoetlni laal nlgbt a' PlO Ma i , ,t,

ahl i bt iii inldnlgki he :..'
Htibaci Iplloni Ui to date n t3.U - rapent

;gO . i' ' n k eeventi itai .
Illf Ti nj 111 (i da ll a tk ,iul.iit at arveg famllteo ' '.i.:
ol . '. lei Inra Ike i l.tie nl .

fan (..I AJimeifd i". ti iti

1rage and it num. inr, ViUUe
Poreoualh ' -- i tn laseea
atabara to ISA m dt, nJept 0

srritiag iege i u l1 M uan v elogan
t'ueOeeM l..i in. I U ltl Ml ..

. ,i. Sp4 ,at anarboa fof llr,
i beta ' ' ''" oar in - 4 relate

.ng t i Niagara laHa. fSinnlar at.: a ona oa On
b, ' aud IH. a an uld ' rna t oi n I thai u

I. ie ia tba nnii log '"" train, ara pr 't.'ta i

uf ai... ik sjiii.:t uuMoierrvin
New York U Chicago, '

TRUSTED CLERIC HILL HELD.

His Firm Robbed or $12,000; He la
Cbarcad with Patty Larosny.

William Hall, fnr (h cast tw.hr years
;i .icrk for Plower tlrothere, wliolt'sale
grocers, hi ) hitI l'hj Wrst One ilun-der- d

and Twenty-thir- d street, uas m

prisoner In Jeftert in MarKot Court Ihls
moi nlntf.

Within the la.--i lev.- ,rr the nun
baa bfn roi.btl or about 112.000.

Although twelve were dutch n 'i
the th. rts continued,

Thepollee were recently asked i" cap
ture thf thief, ami Detectives Bheldou
an. I onnl were HSlatif,'l io the task.

They suspected Hall, ho was ikiiik
in hiKh style at S&S7 Uainbridge avenue,
Bedford Tark

Last evening the detcctlvea purchased
two bottles of brandy and Ikjx "f
sardines, paying lor th.' articles with
linn ked bills.

They saw Hall put some or Ihe monej
In the ilrttw r and the remainder In his
pocket. Then they t'k the clerk Into
custody and found marked II bill In
his possession.

Mall v..- - Ii.l'l in SVHI bail for trial on

the tharKe or p.'it' larceny.

HORSEWHIPPED A LITTLE BOY.

Women In the Court-Roo- Ftinlce
Ther Flare at Grlcen.

Henry Qerken, of !U Qraml street,
WlUlarHfiburg, .t held in the Lee Ave-
nue Court, Wtllkunaburg, to-d- on a
charge r assault in the third degr on
albert, the little aon 'f iir: Kate M-

of B7 riorth Klmi street. The i y
h eon rt tied lo hi hi I, and likely to

there for some lime
' I'lil Uerkeii i1 ,i li. lie,' hill Mrs

M' n y "My little son was play-In- s

about In front f hl Store with a
number of other boys, a'hen Uerk n ran
tint, armed with it h irai whip, an t ntr i h
him over th head witn n Th" little
fellow Htuiiil -I and fell nlo irv ntieel
rifiht In finiit nl a wagou, ahteh :ia
i easing, and recelvt I Injuries whkh may
prove fatal '

Mrs Mei ron - arcompai led in in
h several friends, who expressed h
great desire to punch M tle.ken Thej
restrained themselves, howtA'er, hul ill
flyly shook then- lists .it hl.u.

OPERA MANAGER AhRESTED.

Mertene Gnta ille Im edom, Howerer
on a Leiral Point.

Wiih in Mi p- lately .1 man i

f. r ii pi r.i t roup In Mllwauke Wi
was wrresteil upon im "t h

granted bj Jiimj Van Wyrk, ni ih
t'n (ourl mi the complain I ol ink
n , foi nn rl n m nib tli 1011
..n

Niivam alleged lu. Mertetin in
debtftd i" him " unr Ai t .1

schalshl for nervlres rendered su
slug t l ha M 1- d hn '

t' dispose of his i;,i.. u ,nnt depart
foi ; man with iui pit yina ir-d-

t. 111

;t 'i .um MiYm n

' 'I .1 - wi k
II 11 to H Ittt Hi- ..t ...

upon the ki '"! Ihn tin uvm ihli
. .1 ;. do nut n rnili he a r1111 of
di btoi m c i " Ilia .1 i"l.
he ' lie !" i'ii l '

itargt

Feul Pin- - Huaaotert,
V i - . .. r

: uli pYn tn :.i an
... nfcno a n koea bdy wa

anh il r ikeel 10 oor r. ..

If- r 011 Siin-- 1'Kfi. . g
f i pair 'f akoaa mil 1 .. :.

tli run ut th IU k naork It
la ruin a re th- bod) woe re

.iti i. a r a ,ii(m. to bn helona! tn
nan If t mnn oe nisi rod

ni' fs ooaldornbli ti"i .

ng m. ' OS lh !i1

DID CBKHLES BHEMLB DBOWH?

S)

A Man Supnosad to Have Fallen
Overboard at Pier 43 N. R

A Hat Like Brewer's Ws Fouad
in the Water.

Men employed by the American Bteam-hi- p

Company were grappling this morn-

ing for the body .! h man tupp..s"i l

have fill rerboard aboul 4 A. M.

from pier ; North River.
Who the ilt'Knfl man iraa h.i not

been ilellnltely learned, bul h aup
i. ii that he n Charles Iirow.-i- . a
'i.iiv r cii iK empioved by tho Company.

Policeman Michael Dugan, or the
Thirty-sevent- h Precinct, who was on
duty ut the pif'r. reports that h was

ill..l upon to remove three men, who
re attempting to coin a tree nasssge

io Burope by hi win themselves away
on the steamship Paiis( thtn about to

til
When he returned, urter disposing cr

the stowaways. Baggage-Mast- er Mal- -

n reported t Uugan thai he had
heat a splash near the rear end ( the
I. k. as ir a man lu.l faiim overboard,

t in thai no o itcry or unusual nolae
i. Hi I.

A search was Immedlstely begun, and
.i I.,. u derby hat w;ih found floating In
the water Policeman Dugan rarrie.l it
to the Thirty-sevent- h Precinct Btatlon-I- I

.use. where It is lu-- for Identillra-u- .

ti
It i a hat, rut h.--

I, enclrcied fay a narrow- band
of crape, and with a white lining bear-
ing Ihe wonls ' ltenmnro. London." It
ii i medium grade hat, and in spite of
lis tn 1" murk Is undoubtedly ol Anieri-t.it- i

it' iK.-- .

At Pier 13 one ol the ehlppiiia 'lerKS
tld the description w.i that or the hat

worn hv Hrewer,
The employe. ..r the Amerhan steam-

ship line wer very retl ent regarding
linwei 'i none or them would give
his resldenc. Bupt. Brewster refused to
tail; uinn the subject.

. Hi. u.i was drowned It Is an open
injesiloii whether he met his deuth
ihroui,-- an aivld.nl or Jumpe.l ovei-L- k

il with suli I'lal Int. "I
II .. ..,i i m lin. recently loi-- t his

wit. a'il several children, ami may h.ic
be ii li spondent.

tloubi was expressed aboul the
ilrownlna if was Intimated thai Brewer
has illsappeart for several tlas at .t

it"- j i tous o .a.' ions.

IS THIS GErURUDE DEARING?

Tt.ft Body of rt Woman Found in tho
North River.

Th' boil of a .Mnn. m w.is found in
..iih Itlver .n the foot Tvnty- -

l ut 8.30 n't 0( K thlS t: "Ml-

l -
w itnun uus i:,i ut tweniyeven

.,( old. .1 I 14 mi hen tall, an I i"

link . uinpli kl :. HI wore u hit.1
ill mthit, blai h sitiwl aklrl and

I. luck utoekltiKH, bul no shoes The body
iK ii I th Morgu

rhin dfni'tiption in part answers that
..t (icrtrudu Hearing, aho on Bept -

tiHappean rom '"' h ime 346 Wesl
;. , in. nih itreel Uhe a as suffering

"111 .'.

I oral New In Er f.

aim Ittr-tSr- o Ml! Id in l

ll -t !" iiT' wh itreal
., ia lit- , reini i i I'reob)
i.i ian i' -- t ital

l.i hi n, thin me rent - bo liven
- 'a.i Rta ' ni thi rif hi

known la fj at I Hem
itrvel earl lk taoralsi Thf wound aa

i neur lloopllal
... ,i gk h I)j Id S tiliaaman.

II ii,:i.' itroet nanlsni ftty Coatrslnr
UnttSOn llaint tor tlSSlI dnnugea A hlnaaniau

raei old Ht i.i Jseok, reeasU) run erer
p( the rontnii tor wanona tlrlfn bv

WllMnn Miutjyu Uo won bouM injurad, It in
allege!

I

AaaMbka- - ,tjj aassfti

PLAGUE-SHI- P HORROR. I
Immigrants on an Infected Ves- - tm

Bel Refused Aid by Brazil. M

Bodies of Victims Thrown Overheard M
and Washed Ashore. H

ship Driven from Port to Port and H
Allowed Nu Landing. B

Capf Dim k, of lh" steamer Hogarth, W
wiit. ii arrived this morning trom 8an- - B
toy. brings a story i.r "man', lnhu-- gBS
manity to man" which is moet heart- - H

Capi. Black .states that while at San- - H
tot, Sept. 2 lie was Informed that the gg)
Italian "tenmer Vlncenso Klori, from SHj
Uenoa Aug. 24, for Klu Janeiro, loaded BBf
with immigrants, and which had been SSJ
refused iiJmlssh.it to the ports of Brazil, flB
owing to cholera aboard, In..! for soma gB
days been lying outside the harbor of flHSantos In a condition. IBiThe deaths on hour.) the plague- - Bflistricken steamer were reported to be HH
from twenty to thirty dally, and tha B
bodies 01 the unrortunate victims, to- - mj"ihei with their .'lothlng and bedding, JSHw.ie throw n overlKuutl and WHShed OSashore near Santos, to the sreat con- - B
-- trfllillli.il of the inhabitants or that Vl- - mMW

It whs supposed that the unfortunate gBsteamer was without medical assistance Bor supplies, and had insufficient pro- - sassfl
visions or coal to proceed rut ther. SsflThe steamer hnd previously been re- - H
(used permission to land at Kio Janeiro, SBthe port io which she was bound, and at BssSthr Island ol lllis Urande. sixty-eig- ;Hmil's northwest or Itlo. she had Is- - n Snot only p ius...i permission to land, hut BbB
had been ordered to put to sea without Bflsldelay The steamer then proceeded to BsHSants whre. slje was alao refusetl per- - H
inisswn to ent-- r the port. gH

PRICES DOWN AT THE START. fl
Later a Moderate Rise Took Place flH

Under Lackawanna's Lead. B
The Wall street markets were rnr less OB

active iins morning than yesterday. gBJ
I 'lies were all down at the start on S
x'llii r rirdets rrom London, and a pres- - GBt
sure rrom local hear sources. BgJ

Ari.r the first hour prices ruled on a BBf
little higher level. Wmm

The fact lhat gold cannot ho exported Its9
ai a profit on account of the drop In eVsBJ
exchange yesterday eiyes the tinders lifla Utile more courage, and Ihe shorts l9are disposed to .educe their outstanding I allines Itcsfl

As the mornlnc advanced a scarcity of Lssfl
stocks whs developed, and under the ie BB1dershlp ol LackawiiltliM which sold up 3, Sto 14. there was a moderate rise right SssBthrough the list. H

ristlllrH was strengthened by reports BBsl
rrotu Washington that Hi. Ways and Kt
Means I'ommlttee will recommend an In- - H3
vreas. In the tax nn distilled spirits. STte.iillng Iti.. i 1 to l. on Ihe mtannouncement tliat the Company will HHl
dernuli on the October Interest of the SHB
first mortgage 4s. Other Important JfHlosses were 1 3- -4 in Ixiulsyille & Nash- - SB
vllle to 49 1 in liurlington to 79 12. B

In Western lni.tn to 7S ;,- - in -f'hlcapf tins to VI and in lieneraJ mmm
Electric to 40 H

Subsequently Distillers' rose 1 S to tTsssfl
Z: ll- nei-a- IClectrlc 4 to 41 It. HLouisville to Ml and .Northern
I'aeitle prererre.1 1 t, 2ti -.

Posted rates or sterling exchange h ive Utm
been advanced to 4 85 and 4. S8. Bel

GRAilD JURY AND CORONERS WM

Tbe Inquirr Will Probably Be Fin W S
lshe3 I :JI

The Inquire conretntus the Coronera a hick wan Klfl
begun laal Wedneodny by thr Umnd Jan in ?B

uk rontlnued, anl Mill probably be to- - B '

8 3rbe InveaUgatlon bas been (Wore that body Ifor thr purop of getting at thf bottom uf tbo '3
roitannena in the Coreaer'a oflro I

le Mama, it ta aald. for delayed nodrrt and 9
cortlBcetoo, iralBc ii enrpaea anri B g

blocktsall i' clsrlte, the1 (oronera hove Mmgae W ,H
f ihroa upoii thf haplea atpmigrHphfr. w if

Coronera shea and MoXenna ami fUriioKirfplMr l J
Straaanor nave been recalled to flra further ian- - m
n ni ny to ihe Oread J'irora ton rnilng thfir :'M
off. e. sssT--

Tl-- have br"n ordered to bring anh Iherr the H j9
ranoaa nt IS3 and 9X rrqaeM haa ilai h , a M.J
made fur thr parn-i- s ia the Ptoea an) t'aluhaa BrBeh im .!" ci ee, M ifl

m fl
Wire News In Hnef. B M

.' I ''-ljr- r dr:- gnoda rre. at Nwpof B flKrk as deatro h tiie ralonla. laiM B SJ
o no 3j

lanndrj o'orhara farmed an International fl g
nrsaitiaollrin ai tbe louvraUon lu B j

- 'ratordoy, B ft
I! A. Klpi & ivt.'e rnrnltnre In Mil- - B S

Yankee wn.-- burned r! ihls touiniiig. fl o3
laoae si.e0.iH. W M

ing Ml. one nl thirteen China men nn trial la I 1"a ma. W h haa been deported. Klvo uthera B B
iTdeivd to rviu-- n tu rtuna. B B

I'trr aiped out nearU all ibe biiKinooa portion of fl fl
i" rail Mlrh teetifrdav. Ioaa al it li.'i.OSO, Mr, B fl... and Mra. I'nwden rre rijurx-- l B fl

i Clark K. Royr. of San Frani.-.- . baa W
i m at or rmbei Ung fuoda liKruatval B JIbeetit .in troeeurei nf th Vetorana' Home. B jl
Aral tali on Die Southern PaelAr Ti iim oh- fl "a

iineiiial line atrivrd In Minnaapolla eolenley B 'Jfrom Ni".- '.'.' '! ah Thi.' trlji vn mawio fl Ig
in ST 1 boon irbe State Doaid nf llsalih uf iniiaaa I e

fAVora all not to J1W per wk. jjjj
the State I'untl. to tight bmall- - afB

... In Mnn M M
nknovn payles blea. up '" feet of Hie Soutb & ffl

Vnb,i I'umpiu) a r. al iuakor illll, ( al B 9
Na unaequene in. ft of lha mlnee H fl

. !i it down H Jfl
Hut trounaa, of VUraaka. has granti") , ssflB

KHIUiaitioti on tlov. Hogg of Tew fur ib- en-- Mm in
lurti of lull Aiken, n.ta lu Jail lu KI I'aao. A Wao BsV'H

uaed of "in,-!- it1 alth Harreii Bott, flsrrB
.vt onlni Treanvrer of lluit Oonaty, SHi KaE

larjrir Philip Holla teh eyear-ul- mi iHral
itenaaj to han l n r If ahlppexl lit-- aaa aBBufli

ii.- an. I iJtn uaa found haiiino iu lie mmWmU
barn " hia fatbe a filar, at daklued. III. li B
em- - alive aben rst dt.un bul onaanl laosve BS


